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TELEGRAPHIC.
Per Atlantic Telegraph«.

St. Peteiis-uiio, November l8.-Tho Russian
fen ti vi lion havo stiddonly »topped on account of Lho
aovcro illness of tho Frincoas Doomaii.
London, November l8.-Intelligence from Bom-,

bay roports tho famine in Indi» abating.
Flobence, Novombor 19.-Baron Ricaso_i, tho

^Primo Miniötor of tho Itaiinn Government, has is-
lod a circular discouraging tho agitation of tho
aman question. Italy, ho BayB, will bo noutral

and await tho certain» triumph of her rights.
London, Novombor 19.-The roports aro con¬

firmed that Chili and Peru have conBontcd to
accopt tho mediation of Franco and England. Re¬
ports aro circulating that tho war was ronewod in
Candia.

LONDON AND _.IVEBrOO_ MABKET.
Livkbpoo-, Novombor 19.-Cotton quiet and un¬

changed ; Middling Uplands lid. Tho eales to-day
will reach 10,000 bales. Consols 90$. Fives 70}.

ni« »linn Newa.
New ObiiEans, Novombor 19.-A Bpocial to Now

York from Galvoston 19, Bays tho Brownsville Ù)u-_
rler of tho 11th reported a epirited attack on Mat¬
amoros on the 9th. Tho skirmishing lasted sover-
al hours; tho assaulting party, nndor Tofia, gain¬
ing Bomo advantago, but distrusting Cortina, ho
did not follow np his sncco.ss. Tho dorondors lost
twenty prisoners, aud Col. Bias, thoir commander,
was arrested for bad conduct on tho field. On tho
10th Topia died of cholera. This will change tho
current of ovouls. Tho arrival of Escobedo íb ro-

'portod. O-TEOA nud his party romain at BrazoB,
tho guests of tho commandor of tho U. S. Colored
Troou.i. Ho has signified his intention not to re¬

turn to Now Orleans. Fiftoen hundred troops aro

expected on the Mexican frontier.

Washington News.
New Yobk, Novombor 19.-Tho Post's Washing¬

ton Bpocial Baya, facts divulged to-day show little
hope that the President will recommend impartial
ruffi-go in bia measuge. Tho special to tho Conv-
marcial Baya it ia confidently expected that recon¬

struction will be amicably settled early in tho ap¬
proaching session. Negotiations for that purpose
are now in progrosa between tho Prosidont and
leading politicians of all parties North aid South-
tho basis of tho sottlemont to bo universal sufirago
and genoral amnesty. Tho President partially ac¬
cedes to thia proposition, bub insists upon consti¬
tutional grounds that tho question of aufirago
properly bolonga to the States, and ia bo far averno
to any action of Congress upon that subject. The
telegram also atatos thal if assurances can bo ob¬
tained from Southern leadore of tho speedy adop¬
tion of universal sufirago, tho Prosidont will waive

.is objections.
-» ?-»-

tugosta Subscribes to the Columbia and
Augusta Railroad.

Adouita, Novombor 19.-The quoationof anb-
scription or no subscription to tho Columbia and
Augusta Railroad was submitted to tho voto of
tho citizens to-day, by the City Council, and cur¬

ried by a majority of four hundrod and fifty in
favor,of tbo subscription. _

Georgia Legislature.
IMii.r.r.Di-r.vii.i.r:, November 19.-Tho Sonato has

extended tbo timo of tho dobtors to pay tho first
instalment on their dobts to January, 18«j8. *

Ulurdcr In gnvannah.
Savannah, Novombor 19.-A freedinan killed n

citizen naniod Augustus McLean ycatorday. Tho
disputo was about 10 coutB. The Jury returned a
vordict of wilful murdor.

Navy ProinatioDt
Washinoton, Novombor 19.-Commodore Tnos.

T. Fuaben, U. S. N., has boon promoted to Bear
Admiral.

A i-rival of Veust-I-.
New Yobk, Novombor 19.-Tho steamers AVt/e-

^ft^arlß and Valley Citg, from Bichmond, and tho
Ilr Win«, from Now Oil anB, havo arrivod hero.¡"ban

I«1 i i-«-, nt CHIr.ugo.
rCinuAOo, Nuvouibor 19.-Tho uro yesterday de¬

stroyed oigkt Bloros ou Lako stroot-loss $160,000;
insured fur J2,l«i tun).

New York Market.
NO'j;«i DISPATOn.

New Yobk, November 19.-Gold 40.}. Cotton
dnU at 33¿@J5 couls. Flour du:;; 8outhorn tl2@
416.75

EVENiHO DisrA*rca.
Cotton oponolÜiMt, butclosod «otk; sales 2Ó00

halos, al 3ii i_5J.« cj.it»; aaloa fi-.-m tho wharf at ífcí
-for Low A-id.liiu'j- .'..ia 31 couts for Middling Or¬
leans. Flour dall und lowor; ¡tato $á.50<S,11.7o;Woutorn SU Jo I '.«?.»' Boat'iura $12 ..Jlu.7). Wnoat,Corn, Oats ami lee:' dull. Pork firmer; -lees
$22.75. Whisko/ «uiut. Blco, Sugar and Cólico
dull. Naval Store.i*«{iiiot. (toft 40}.

ItlobUe Blatket.
Mobi-Z, Novombor 19,-CorroN.-Salos to-dft.7

750 bales. Low iivUliiiga 80. Middlings 82, with
a good demand. Market burdening.

I

Amncdly and Pardon.^
Tho 13th section or tuo Aot of Jul.\ 17,18Í.2, defin¬

ing the ponultii-1 of trouson and insurroction, is in
the following term«. :
Tho Prosidont i < hereby authorized, at any timo

heteal'tor. 1)7 pr .ila.riHt'.on, to exton a to pcruons
whomuy ha.o pa-t.cipatüd in tho oxisting robol-
lion in au/ State iii- iiart tbero.-f, pardon and am-
noiity, wiili .-..ion oxcoptio-ia, a.-.d al such time, and
on such eruditions, its ho ui.ij «."loom OXpodlout for
tbo public tvolfurc.
We cannot doubt that tho Prosidont intends,

and tho country oxpoeta, that r»h, or nearly all, of
the excoptcd ouuhioí will, soonor or luto.-, bo p;r-donoil. II this ii to bo tho final lOBult, tho Bonnor
it is consummnlcd tho bettor. Tho peraons >otunpardonod aro tun .non of woalth, tho meu of on-
tcrpriao, the mon v-bu-io capital and husii.osj ca¬
pacity aro noodoJ to roliovo tho South fro.u itsIndustrial Htagnat:-on, mid ronow its prosperity.-Tho oases aro all .> pearly oUko, tho crimo is so
preoiselytho sin.-io, not difforuig at all in u.ituro,and but littlo in degroe, that thore ia no good roa-
sonwhy evory enso Hhould rucoivo a -oparato ex¬amination at the hands of the Pronidont. A
now amnesty proclamation for tho iinmodiato ro-llof of all classes, is one of tho fittest things thePresident could execute.
1. We do3m it important that ho should publishsnob an amnoaty now, boforo tho mooting of Con¬
gress, Ioat that body should repeal tho Bectionabove quotod, and thon deny tho authority of thoPresident to talto any further action. Tho Radi¬oais want to koop tho remaining casos, as tho onlymoana thoy havo loft of terrifymg the South into aratification of tho ponding or in>mo moro objoc-tionablo constitutional nnionihiio.il. Tho Presi¬
dent elifltt'd promptly take this weapon out of thoir
hands. His authority to do so now íb undoubted
and incontrovertible, for Congress itsol/ has ox-
prossly conferred it. If that permission should bo
ropealed at tho beginning of tbo session, his
authority would bo opon to question; and if, after
a repeal, ho ahould aot in manifest doflanoo of tho
will of Oon|t;l*â-S,'- tuet might make it a ground of
_nr><¿achmont.-^_V. Y. Worid, ¿Yu?. tb\

L_iTTI-K. Flioni WA-IUNOTON.

Wabhinoton, Novombor 17, 18GC-Littlo Tom
Moori; long ago cnllod this tho City of Mag-
niflcout Distances. If ho woro to re-visit our
National Capital ho would call it a city of mag¬
nificent jobbing. I do not know that there m

moro lobby ing horo than at othor non ta of National
Govomnionta, though it is fair to ausuino it, hh

tho word itself it. of nativo American growth.
Thcro may bo, doubtloss ia, jobbing in other capi¬
tals, but it is less a matter of public notoriety.
Washington is- a moro village as compared with
tho groat Capitals of Enroño; and everybody soon
knows everybody's bosinosB.
Boforo the war oven there was much jobbing in

Congross. The public printing for years has boon
considered a "fat" thing. Building forta and sliips,
gotting contracts for fiuuiBhing rations, &c, al¬
ways attracted money-loving citizens from overy
section of tho Unicn. But all t is was mero child's
play to tho jobs arising out of tho war. Innumer-
ablo fortunos woro mudo out of all hoi-Li of con¬
tracts. Tho moro disburjing of eo much green¬
back- attracts vast numbera of cormorants to this
point. Tho public landa, tho bountios, tho Patout
Ofllco, tho vast amount of Govornment property of
o very deacription, occurnulaletl through tho four
years of war, and now to bo disposed of, as well
as a hundred other consideration1«, nil otTor bo

many inducomonts for advonturors, speculators
and harpioB of ovory sort, to eongrogato within the
charmod prccinctB of tho capital.
Tho several departments omploy armies ofclerks,

and aspiring ladies, of strong minds and indiffer¬
ent morals, crowd hithor from far nndwidc, smil¬
ing their sweotest, and besieging their "inilucn-
tial" fiionds, till thoy overcome tho obduracy of
the most stoUd M. C, anda vacancy must bo cre¬
ated, if I horo bo none. It is .aid that this ¿.tato of
things is not tho most conducive tp n healthy ululo
of niornlï. I havo not boon hero yet long enough
mysolf to bo entitled to an opinion, bat if there is
any truth in old Latatob facial theories, I fully
ondorso tho current opinion on this Bubjecfc.
Everybody is on tho gui vive for tho approaching

session of CongreaB. It is tho ono groat epoch of
Washington life. Romovo the capital to-morrow,
and tho placo will Boon rovcrt to its prístino con¬
dition of miasmatic desolation. Although tho
city has grown to a very i-o.pectablo ai_o in littlo
ovor hnlf a contury, still tho wondor to mo is that
it has not made moro progress. Indians and buf¬
faloes roumod over tho sites of some of tho mam¬
moth cities of tho West whon Proaident Monuoe
was holding hie ioyees hero, and now thoy ore
great contros of population, oommerco, manufac¬
turo, and oven of culturo, wkilo "Washington still
depends* for its very life on tho presenco of the
Government and ita expensive machinery. The
population hero still consists only of tho various
attaches of Uncle Sam's office, and the crowd of
prolotarians, boarding and lodging houso koopors,
and all tho varions othor ministors to tho wants of
those officials. Governmont pap alone koopa
Washington alive.
There is groat ansie ty horo at proaont as to what

Congress will do, and scarcely less as to what the
President, will do. Thero are numerous pro¬
grammes laid down by tho partisans of tho rival
powers, and yon cannot go any wburo without
hearing this momentous topic. "Will tho Proai¬
dent back down ?" "Will Congross imponch him?"
"Will tho Sonato confirm tho rrosklont's appoint¬ments?" "If thero is a radical President pro tem.
will all tho Department clorks bo turnodout'/" otc.,
otc. I need not toll you that many a wager is
ponding on these ísbuo;).
Thor, aro fow, if any, Members of Congrosshoro as yot, but they havo noavly all accurod their

places of abodo, and somo of them will »non bo
coming in, particularly such as have Commillco
work.
But I will closo now. This is a preliminary lot-

tor. In my next I shall try to give you somo iiowb.
M. T. r.

Georgia-Interesting Statistics.
The folio ving tablo shows tho valuo of various

itoin_ of property, together with othor returns, as
ox lub i toil upon the "Tax Digests" of Georgia for
tin's yoar:

Land.l_03,U_.n._
City .-mil 1«.w11 prop, r.y. _9,3Jli,18l
Mr ney and solventdebts. 84,621, .78
Mmvliuiid-io. 10,9.3,173
.nipping and tonn-go. _16,(iü7
Blocks, m-nui-cturcs, fee. 4,1-0,449
Iloumiiiol- and kit, bun furniture. 1, Ki-, li iii
Proporty not nnumnr.itod. -8,751,(k17

Total vatua of proporty returned.--__,183,787Total viiliio of t-xablo proporty. 207,051,077Polls of whit/1_. ' 8i¡,oo;iPolin Of DOgeOOB-aa. 0.0,90'.'
l*i_li-_ilo-_H. 2,182
Xlüoli-t-., 103
Artista. 44
AU':tiOIl<"_rrl. 81
r.iiii.v.ii Ubleu. 140
Tou-pin alleys. 30
Public nu j) trac-ks.
liumber of shci_>. 433,479Number of eh-op 1 iilud by dogs In twolvo
/rao.itn-. _.i,40.Nuinbrr ol' dogs.. 92,303Humbir of chlfdr.-n üchMH16 and l8 yu_reot age. 132,485>'n -nbor oí obturen Li.lwoeu 10 and l8 years
oí_g\ miTU-rdlou -ror.. r-,771N.u-t>i r of lui.ni. oiu-,-loyort, bot-'i»euf_ and
Ct> yours of ago. 130,088Number of mubm-l -.Idiom. B14

Nu_~burof_c-.ro- of lund....'. 30,11-,92.

Daniio-Trv- F.u_ "t H__a___-4-otton Mi-is
I>_.uo.kd.-On Taoaday night, about 9 o'clock,
tho cotton mills at Momphis were di «covorod to bo
on fire It requited hnt ft fow mino Les to complote
tho work of total doutruution. A stately building,
f..11 of machinery and busy with tho industry of
two ¡Kindred porsons omployod in it, was almost
in a twinkling wholly consumen]. Tho Bulletin
thus iipoaks of tho loss sustained and tho origin
of tho uro:
No ono appeared to bo on the ground who could

«îivo tlio -lighto-t duo to the origin of the fire,and tho gcnoral opinion of thoso.who wont was
that tho coiiflac-rition waa acoidontal. An itivosti-
gfttion will doubtless bo nindo into the matter.

Tito owuors of tho Memphis Cotton Mills woro
J. W. Pago, Esq.. Ooorge H. Chook. Esq., and W.
B, WiggB, Esq. Thoy estimated tho loss on ma¬
chinery and building at $187,000; material $15,000.Total, $20_.0O0, on which thoro aro policies of in¬
surance to the amount of $-0,000. Somo of tho
citv offlcoa will suffer sovorcly, out tho portioularswifl not bo known till to-day.
There is not a porson in tho oilybut will "yinps-thizo with tho ownora of tho mills in thoir greatlons, an_~.o workiiig-mon, womon and children

boing turned out to foco tho gloomy winds and
storms of winter, without employment.

?.-

Thk Pboposed Cokohess of Jews ck Pam._'
T.io Uozotto de France, 'alluding to the Jowish
Council which is to osiiomblo in Parla noxt yuar,remarks that tho mooting will bo especially called
on ti deo do the following questions: The abolition
of <h_ proiiibition of certain artiolos of food; the
sup jr. sion of polygamy which exists among the
.luivn in Algoria; and too récognition of fomnlo
ohildron as equally qua-ted to inherit in that
country with malos. The Fronoh Government in
said to bo vory aux. ous for tho reforms rolating totho Afrioan colony, _i there aro in Algeria 40,000.Toirja " famdies, composed of indoBtrious. pooplo.wa-o are not Babloct to tho go .oral lawa of tbo ÖivUUnie,

IMPOI-T-J-T DECISION.

Tin« Statute or limitations Suspended I»y
tito Wor, «Sec.

Wo learn from tho Baltimore Sun, of Friday, that
an important decision has just boon rendered in
the Circuit Court ol' tho United States for Maa¬
land, by Judgo Giles, in tho caso of tho Jackson
LiHuranco Company, of Memphis, Tonn., against
James A. Stswah...
This was an action on a bill of exchange drawn

in Memphis, in February. 18(51, at sixty days, on
Jamos A. -towart, payable at tho Farmors and
Flantors' Bank in Baltimore, and nccoptod byStewart, but protested for oon-payinont April 28,18(51.

Flea, statute of limitations.
Replications-1st. That war existed when tho

cause of action accrued, and that turco years had
not elapsed botweon tho closo of tho war and tho
commoncomont of the suit. 2d. That tho Presi¬
dent of the United States declared war againstTouncsseo by his proclamation of August 16, 1861,which was in forco nut ii. by tho proclamation of
the President, June 13, l8.., Tonncssco was re¬
stored to tho Union, and thal tho intervals of timo
which oliipsod from the maturity of the bill to tho
bee;inning of tho war, and from tbo closo of tho
war to tho commencement of this suit, did not to¬
gether amount to throo years.To thcBO replications a gonoral demurror waB
filed by defendant. ,

Aftor full argument, tho court, Judgo Giles, de¬
cided as follows :
Unquestionably in this caso lexfori prevails, andnot ter. ioci contrains ; boneo the Court will applytho law of Maryland, which requires suits to bo

brought within throo yoars. 1 Md. Cons, art. 57,
sec. 1 and 2.
In this law thoroaro certain specified exceptionsprovided for; but it is a mistako to Bupposo that

exceptions may not ariso other than thoso mon-
tionod in the statute. Tho law always sdpposestho existence of a party in being capable of suing;and if. when the cause of action accruos, thero i_
no such party capable of suing, limitations do not
begin to run until auch a p_rty comeB into being.Uenoo, if war had oxistod at tho timo this causo of
action accrued, limitations would not have begun to
run against plaintiffs claim until tho war ended.
On tho 7th of -ootoiubor, 18G1, this court de¬

cided that tho President of the United States had
the right by proclamation to recognize tho exist¬
ence of a state of war; and that tho war, from
and aftor the dato of such proclamation, oxistod
botweon tho Statos mentioned in the proclamationand thereat of the United States. Also, that tholate war when so declared and recognized by tho
President's proclamation, becamo a civil rear, andimponed upon both bolligoronts all tho rights and
consequonccs of such a war. This was ono of tho
earliest decisions in regard to our late civil war.
and tho principles then enunciated have ainco been
fully confirmed by tho Sup emo Court of tho
United States in tho Prize Cases, 2 Black, G35.Tho justices of that court were unanimous as to
all tho consoquonces which resulted from a state
of civil war; but tho throo dissenting judges woroof opinion that the war bogan only after the pro¬clamation of the President of August 10th, 18.1,Easscd iu purauanco of power conferred upon him
y tho act of July 13th, 1861.
As rogard&J-io State of Tennessee, thoro can bo

no doubt that war oxistod in consequence of tho
proclamation of tbo Fresidont of August 16th, 18(51,and not before, as that State was not included iutho previous proclamation.

It is a well -Ottlod principio that contracts.madobefore war are only suspended by tho war, whereas
contracts made daring the war aro void. This
principio is fully recognized by the Supreme Court
in rogard to our late civil war.
In ancient timoB private proporty of alien ono-

miea, and dobts ot every kind, woro confiscated totho State.
Happily all this has bcon changed in modem

timos, and now, while contracts mado during warbetween alien enemies aro absolutely void, Doingagainst public policy, private interests oro pro¬tected, and bona Jide contracta mado bolero tho
breaking out of a wa., aro suspended during its
cxistoncc, but revive at its termination. To tho
honor of ¿lie United Stalos and _tro.it Britain bn it
.aid that the io rights have always bcon respectedby them.

It has boen repeatedly docided hy both State and
Federal Courts that whero, by a legislativo enact¬
ment, partios aro provonted from prosecutingthou« claims, the interval during which such pro-voiitiurt lastB is not to bo counted nu part of tho
time allowed by tho statute of limitations. Now
tho powor to ranko war and poaco ia, by the Con¬
stitution of tho United Staion, delegated exclu¬
sively to the Fodoral Govermont; ana aa duringtho war tho plaintiff, being a corporation of the
State of Tonno.soo, had no right to bring mut
against the defendant, who waa n citizen of Mary¬land, tin» Maryland statute of limitations was sus¬
pended during such period. The gonoral rulo un¬
questionably is, that whoro tho utut ute of limita¬
tion has once begun to run, no aubsoquent disabili¬
ty will nrrost it.
But we have already Boen that a legislative enact¬

ment (suspends the miming of tho «¿ututo, and tho
samo result follows from the declaration of war bytho supremo powor of tho land. For it is a well
rccognv-od principio of tho law of nations that tho
right of n creditor to suo for the rocovery of hisdebt is not extinguished by tho war; it is only sus¬
pended during tho war, and rovivos in full forcoon
the restoration of peace. A war, thon, havingcortainly oxistod botweon Tonneuooo and too Fede¬ral Government, from tho President, proclama¬tion of August luth, 1861, and which, although a
civil war, yot, according to tho docision of tho
Supremo Court in tho prizo cases, carriod with itall tho consuquoiicos and disabilities of a public
war, it follows, therefore, that tho plaintiff hithis caso could havo institutod no proceedings inthis Court until poaco was proclaimed by the 1'resi¬dent- proclamation of Juno 13th, 18.6.This uuspo-sion, being by tho oxoroiso of the
paramount authority of tho Government, cannot
bo hold to work a forfeiture of tho plaintiff'scause of action, but that his right to sue, mis-
ponded by the war, rovivod whon it coasod. And
as it has not boon three yoars from tho maturityof the causo of action to tho commencement oftho wai*, and from thó termination of tho war totho commencement of this suit, this suit is notbarred oy limitations, and tho doinuror is, thoro-fore, overruled.
The caso lining thon, by agreement, submit'edto tho court, judgment was givon for tho full

amount of tho plaintiff's claim, together with in¬terest from tho 26th of April, 1861, to tho 16th ofAugust, 18-1, and from tho 13th ot Juno, 18.-5. todate; no interest boing allowed from tho timo dur¬ing which the war lasted.
Messrs. George Wm. Brown and Arthur CeorgoBrown for pliùntifT; Jervis Spencor, Esq., tqt de¬fendant.

-.^-a>-

Tho Savannah News and Herald of Monday, the
19th inst., says :
The Ship Admibai..-This -hip, consigned toMr. Carl Epping, which wont aihoro on tho South

Breakers, near St. Simons' Island, baa boon sweptby tho high tides into tho Swash ohannol. Weloam, from a passonger hy tho Kate, which arriv¬
ed boro yesterday, that tho steam tug Hope ia
?alongside of, and will probably succeed in gettinghoi- off. Sho is in pretty good condition, and leak¬
ing »/cry littlo.

a » «

Gn_vr good is expected to rom lit from tho
Quoon's letter and donation of £300 to tho QuoboosiirTerors. In regard to futuro subscriptions the
lloliof Committee- have recommended that thero
lio immodiatoly distributed $10 each to ovor 8000fàmilios, in viow of tho rapid approach of Winter.

- » . «-.

Tho pros suro in Salt Fako City, in regard to the
roco it assassination of Dr. Bobinson, has bocomo
bo strong that the oity authorities have offorod -

reward of $2000 for the apnrohon-ion of the miir-
dorer. Tho citizons havo added to this $6850. Brig¬ham Young hoodod tho subscription list with $500.

-> ? a-
Tho bill making habitual drunkonnoss a auffl-

cio.it cause for divorce has passed the VermontLegislature, 13 to 11, with an amendmont requir¬ing that the drunkenness must be of two years'duri.tiou, previous to the finding of tho HboL

Mad-nio Goorgo Band nan lately published aDAW .ududy, "Co Liu du Jap*--"

THE CHARLESTON NEWS,
DAII.Y AND WEEKI/Y.

Read what our exchanges say:
Charlcato ia \VccKIy News.

Tho first numbor of tho Weekly News has
roachod us, and fully sustains tlio character of its
ouorgotic and industrious proprietors. Wo com¬
mend it most cordially to those who aro nimble to
aubsciibo for tho daily issue.-Chester Standard.

Charleston Wet-lily News.
Wo aro in rocoipt of tho first numbor of thiB

paper containing twonty cnrefidly seine ted and
well printed columns of reading matter.
This papar will bo a comprehensivo compendium

of tho D.u_r News, together with tho addition of
literary features which will give variety and uuito
in milking it a most ticcoptablo houeohol 1 and -re¬
sido companion.
Wo commend it to tho patronago of the pooplo,

while oxproBsing tho opinion that it will bo found
well calculated to lupply the place of many of tho
Northam Weeklies which tiro now bo extensively
patronized in our midst.-Stonier Watchman.

The Charleston Nctvs.
This enterprising and oxcollcnt paper now comoa

to us enlarged b tho addition of eight columns,
and vory handaomoly arranged in every respect.
Tho proprietors havo now added a Weekly News,
which promises to bo of great interest. The
News has boou roproachod by consorious reflec¬
tions on its fidelity to the South, bocauao it
happened to say something about the South drifting
back into tho Union through tho amendment to tho
Constitution. Wo road tho romark at the timo, and
thon tnought, and still behove, that it was only
tho oxp cssiou cf au opinion-that tho cvonls
passing before us mado it probable that tho South
would ultimately ratify the Amendment as a der-
nior resort, or bo forcod into submission by the
ratification of a constitutional majority by the
States. Wo could seo no reasonable inference
from tho oxprosaion of mich an opinion that tho
News was prepared to advocato tho chango in tho
Constitution. Wo think it entirely wrong to snap
at every passing Bontcnco escaping from tho pon
of an editor, whether wo understand his motives
or not. It ia just tho way to get up a fusa when
thom is no necessity for it. Many havo boen
driven into error by ungrounded or ill-timed accu¬
sations. Lot the News speak for itself when it
advocates the adoption of tho proposed revolting
amoudments.-Ostrolina ¿»"parían.

Charleston Weekly Mewn.
The ontorprising publishers of tho Chaules-

ton Daily News havo commenced the publica¬
tion of a Weekly. Wo havo before us tho issuo
of November the 11th; judging by it, there
can be no denial of tho assortion in the Pros¬
pectus that it ia tho boat weekly papor pub¬
lished in tho Bo-thurn country. It contains a
largo amount of reading matter, selected with
groat taste and judgmont. Thoro is plenty of
pleasant misoellanoo-s reading matter, and in ad¬
dition tho nowa of tho week in full. It ia just the
paper for tho fireside and tho family. Tho prico ia
low, being only $3 por annum.

[Darlington Southerner.

Tho Char-oat-n News.
Our entercribing contemporary has recently die-

played a full liand of trumps. First, enlarging ita
«li nuil irions by tho addition of eight colmunn, it
astonished its readers with the handsomest and
most artistic array of reading matter and adver¬
tisements displayed by any journal this aide of
New Orleans. Finally its proprietors havo brought
out a Weekly News, tho fair fine and form of which
bear promise of gruat prosperity. And it will bo
desorvod. Messrs. Catjjcaiit Si McMillan havo
from tho start been energetic, and thoir energy
has commanded huccosb, and success has gi\ on
them prominonco among the Journalist- of tho
South.-Caroüntan.

Charleston Daily Nc-tvii.
Wo aro gratiflod to notico that this sterling

shoot has increased its size, and appears in an
entiroly now dress. A good pupor horetox'oro, it
promises now to become a botter one. Thone o\ i-
doncos of prosponty and entorpriso aro cheering
to its friends, and wo kopo they will load tho hand
of onoouragomont to its worthy managers. Wo
call attention to Ibu Prospectus published in an¬
other column.- Yorkoilla JMquirer.

The t*inilt«£<in N«-wb.
Our oBtoom«*d Charleston contemporary, Iho

Daily News, has iuoroased its charms and lunfu!-
noHU by a greater expansion and adornment of its
columns.
Tho Waua. Nr.wa, a largo, handaor.io, and in¬

teresting ulioot, is to hand. Now is the timo to
subscribe for it, so au to soouro tho first number.

[Newberry t.'erald.
crucial<sr.iou "Wot-kly Newa.

Tho first number of tho above promising candi¬
dato for popular favor baa boon received. It is
hardly saying enough to state that tho Weekly
News comoB fully up to tho promises of tho pub¬
lishers. It ia a woll-digOBtod compond of tho
Daily, with the addition of highly inU-resting
litorary features. Wo ;oi dially commond it to the
patronage of our roadora, as being in ovory re¬

spect far imponer to tho numerous IS'ortliornr
WooklioB that havo bo long flooded tho South. By
all means patronize our homo productions in pro-
cronco to worthless foroigu ti-uh.

[t-fierat- Ad'crltscr.

MARION FI11E a_NGINl- COMPANY.
THE MARION FUIE ENGINE COMPANY OP THIS

City havo, in accordance with tho aan-ments of tho citi¬
zens gonovally, determined to procuro a "TEAM VIRE
ENOINE AND APPARATUS, of tho moat opp.-ovod pat¬
terns. Thoy therefore. solloUt tho libor-1 aid of their foi-
low-citlzona to cnablo thom to pay for tho mam. Tho
Company refer to their services for tho past twonty-aoron
years in tho Fire Department in old of this appoaL
A Ooi-mlttoo, oonalaUnß ol' W. KONA.-, and A. HAM¬

ILTON, will call upoa the oltlzcnu for thoir tontribu-
Jfo-8.HENEY I*. C.»J_DJ_R,

Novombor 9_Socrotary Marlon I«*lro Eutfhio Co.

POBTOFFICI- NOTICK.

POSTOFEICE, »
Oa_\R*__STON, Novr.un-u 0, lSos. J

From this date, until farther "o'tico, the "Way" Mall.
for the Northeastern Railroad mute will close at 11 A. M.
(oxcopt on SunAayn, at 10 A. M.)
MalU for Wilmington and Mt»ooh es tor Railroad, by

Northwatcru Railroad rout«, Expresa train, at 9 P. M.
Maila for Augusta asd Colombia, and the oonneotiona

of the South Carolina Railroad, will oloae at 7 A. M.
Por Ooorgotown. by "Ki__e_-«}o," Sunday at 10 A. M.,

Wt*d-afadáy and .friday at li A. M.
| < Itovcníícr 7 BTAKLW Cr. XBOTT, A. P. M.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Stales Tills Day.

Under (bo dlrecUon of Jam-b Tor. eu, Esq., Master in
Equity, will bo sold tule, day. ot tho old custom Iioubo, at
11 o'clock, n lot of land in Meeting strcot.
R. «. A. P. Ca_we__ wiU sell this day, near tho old

custom lioueo, at 11 o'clock, Borne valuable real estate,
situate ou tho north _ldo of Atlantic Wharf.
CLir-onD k Matokwkb will noll thin day, at tho old

custom house, at 11 o'clock, tlio well-known business
stand known as No. 73 East Bay; bIho, twolvo ocrcB of
land, with a ono-Btory dwolling houso, in tho village of
WllUametou.
JAcon Cohen k Co. will soil this day, at tho north of

tho Exchango, at 11 o'clock, a ileBirablo rosidonco in
-pring etroot, known na No. 71.
W. Y. Leitch & R. 8. Bruns will sell this day, at tho

old custom house, at 11 o'clock, four building lota in
Prcsidont street, beyond Spring.
Joun G. Mu-ton & Co. will sell this day, at tholr auc¬

tion eales room, No. 133 Mooting street, at 10 o'clock, a
large and varied assortment of dry goods.

J. A. Enblow k Co., wiU sell this day, in front of their
atore, No. 125 East Bay, at 11 o'clock, 45 boxes cheese, 50
boxes Havana Bugar, and choice Cuba moloBSCB.
Lauiiet & Axexanoer will soil this day, in their

store, No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, shoulder., lunns,
aides, -Mp«, buller, cheese, lord, molasses, &c.
McKay k ___tns__ will «oil tills day, at their cash

auction house, No. C5 Hasel street, ot 10 o'clock, tho
balance of a wholesolo liquor and grocory store, glass¬
ware, crockery, ice.
Miles Drakb will soil this day, in lils store, corner of

King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, an assortment of
dry gooda, clothing, kc.
IIenut OoniA .V Co. will sell this day, In front of their

store, Vcnduo Range, block and hyson toa, cheese, Bugnr,
buller, lord and hann..
Mrmc.AN, _______-_, k Co. will Bell this day, at tholr

Btore, Ho. 22 Veniluo Range, at 10 o'clock, foil hats,
melton and broadcloth, bIovob, furniture, and othor
article«.
T. 31. Cater will Boll tlii. day, on Brown's Wharf, at 10

o'clock, butter, Bhouldors, hams, lord, ehocao, ¿kc.
M. L. Aim.\n will Bell thia day. at hie store, No. 16Ven¬

due Rango, at 10 o'clock, a quantity of dry gooda, cloth-
ing.f urniture, &c.

For restoring etrongth and appetite, nso tho groat
8outhoni Tonic, Panknt-'b Hiu_tic Bitters anil you
will not bo disappointed. For milo by all druggists. tu

To tue Lovers of OooD Coun Bbead..-Trfke one
pint Ofgoodswoetlnillaa Mool, one tea-cup of Flour, a
littlo Bolt, ond sift tlieao together, with three small tea-
epoon-ula of PIONEER YEAST POWDER (no othor will
do), rub hi a ploco of sweat Butter tho «size of an egg; add
ono pint of sweet milk, and two eggs well beaten; a
spoonful of 8ugor will improve it; put into pana and
bake in a quick oven.
For salo by HENRY BISCHOFF k CO.,

No. 197 East Bay street, Charleston, S. C.
November 17 stnthlmo

Pioneer 8oaj?I No. 31-Superior to all 1 PioneerBOap
most economical of all 1
Soldby H. BISCHOFF k CO.,

No. 107 East Bay street, Charleston, S. C.
Novombor 17 etathlmo

Ip too want something to remove Boils, Pimples and
KçupUoiiH from tho faco and body, get Ernsa's S_i.opa¬
rina and Queen'a Delight. It is tho beat S_rsap_rilla.
For aalo by all druggists. thstu-

Veni 1 Vim 1 Vici 1 So Croaar dispatched, when by
tho sword ho bail conquered. How much greater is tho
?MOM- of Dr. Marsden, who with Iiíb Carminative .Sy¬
rup "bb completely subjugated ovcry coso of DInrrhu-,
Dysontcry, otc., that baa como under hi_ notice.
For salo by uU druggitite.

KINO OASSIDEVr, Agcnts.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN _. CO., Agenta.

November 19 6

" Look on this picture, and then on that."
Hozo you behold tho infirm ntep,
Tho pallid check, wasting form.
Untested food, and social atmemphoro
PolBoued with tho talca of aches, pains,
Sleepless night-, and inoniul despondency.
Thoro, laughing health, sparkling eyes,
__i-Uc Rteps, «.«raving appetite, forgotten caros,
Genial thought and umbitious uoKwi
Show tho contrast and mark tho picture.
And here tho secret lies, that
Unknown to Qaackoubo-Mi, the Doctor,
Smith had laken bottle- three

fOf _>_-__:'_ Plantation Bitt-US. taths.
-O-

noMooPATUic Medica- Notice.-Dru. G_noi____ k
8culey (of ColurabuB, Ga.,) bavin«; porinunontly loc-ted
in Charloaten, rcHpecUnUy tender tholr «orrie- to Uno
citi-onB, in the practico of Homauop-tliy.
Dr. C. has had tho experience of flftoon yoars in this

school of medicino.
Ollico at our rosidonco. No. 11, S. W. corner COLLEGE

and GREEN BTRi__T8 (co. nor of ______ -

una.u _.. ___i»_.___, M. D....PiiiijpT.Scuutr, M. D.
bopten.crj Ijt

PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
REMEMBER THAT FRED. t¿n 8ANï>-\, NO. 390

Kl-Ul-SfR__T ithla h» bia mldron:«, ii you wik.i to
orUor by mail), i-.oa thin Kcaeon an unusually -ira!,«, und
ccriuiiily the xooat beau lil ni coUucii.n of FANCY
GOODS, TOYS and FIREWORKd lu this city. U. has
Uc-ii ctitaüli-hcit hero for .oventeen years, and Alor-
ch-nti, P antera nud fum liles r__UU_g hi cr vtmlin,' tho
elly will hud it. v.oûtublo, luutnicUvc and «musing to
inspect tlio Goodn which ho Ia ùow opouingut the HAN l'A
CLAUS £_-ADi.-AllT£BS, and which v.ul i__ko.iuiut.blu
presunta or the io.ui.i ; holiday.. If you uaonot visit
him j-rnotiully, any onu acquainted with tho city will
tell you th'.-.t \ os HANTEN Uno«« how to gi io i_l_-_o-
ilon i.i Ullin.«: I'll orders for tho country, which aro _n-
tiU-te 1 to hu MM, Oiit-ii lu of his -boll Good«, .in offci-s
te the Trado TOYS, FIREWORKS and (.ONli'.CnO-ltV-
RY, jiut up together or separately, in original bo«-, nt
pilci-H ranging from fiv>i to ono buudrtxl u-llars pur o_o.

Ifyou wiall to buy or oidor any Toya or other . ve.i s.itit
tor your paronte, .Uildran or fricada, in Hie 1 _n. y Üooñ*:
Uuo, such bcautilid C.VBAS, WORK BOXE-, CHINA
OK-AMKIS--, (_W_ti CAHKS, TOILET "liTTS, I'O-
IiIO.-, CARD OASLS, and mont bu_uUf.il ALII-M.-J, ooat-
üig from .1 up t» »_5 -ion, and other oi __montul _a well
as uaotul Prciieulo, go to

SANTA CLAUá' K¿A3QUARTERS,
No, aV) KINQ-STREET,

Threo doora bolow Wontwor-h-stroe-
Novomber 10 _trUi-2mo

CHERAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART,

A-RKiUIi'-MR-, and MISOHLLANIiOUB NEWS.
Ohoraw, 8. O. Published weekly, hy W. L. T. PRINCE
<_00.

TEIUM OV 8-B9C-J-TCO- I
Ono copy ono your.$4 00
Ono copy hIx munths. 3 00
Ou. oopy three months. 1 00
Five copies ono year.15 00

HATE- OP ADV_nTTB!-0 !
Ono Square, ton line» or leas, first insertion.»1 59
For oil,iii Mihscqiioiit liiKortlon. 1 00
AU Advert lu miiutii to b.i diitlnctly marked, or they

will bo published until orderod out, and charged aooord-

Merchante and othero advortiaing by the year, a libe¬
ral deduction on the above ratea will bo modo.
Nov-mber 15_
~THE HEíÍAIíD.

ISPUBL_.HKD WEEKLY AT NEWRE-RY O. H., AT
93 por annum, and, bavin i a largo dronlation

thro .gb aU tho upper and lower District« of tho Stuto,
affords great advantage« to -dvcrtlaora.

Ilatea for advort-dog very i-oasouablo-for whloh apply
to our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at the MUla Houso,

.¥ TH03« V. k IX. H, -R-NEKKB,
Noromber D> Bdltor. and Pioprietora.

MARRIED,
Al ho rciiilonco of tho brido'* fathor, lu WiTh-toa.Barnwell District, by tho Rev. W. 8. UowM-N, oo tho

mornllM of tho 15th N ivembor, ISuO. Mr. JOHN D.
BROWN-!, of Charleston, to Míhb ANNIE M., onlydaughter of tho ltev. Vi. W. OnAUAM, of BarnwoU Dis¬
trict. *
?m*.^-vm aiiaaraa,-am- «>a-waaaat-Baw»- aaa a^w^awaaaaa»
JW-'l'lic ¡Mvnilg a.ntl Acqualntstncos o

CHARLES andLEONARD WEIS3INOER. aro rcapobtful-
ly invited to attend tho Funorol of the former, íroxn hié¬
late residence, No. CO Ki iii; street, noxt door to tho
Guard House, at Ten o'clock This Morning.
November 20 *

A CARD.
AT A MEETING- OF THE VEBTRY OF ST. MI¬

CHAEL'S CHURCH, hold in tho Church on tho 11th
November, 18GG, tho following resolution*! were adopted
and ordered to bo publiahod lu one of tbo olly papera:

Retal/ved, That tho Chairman bo requested to oxpreasto Col. Kuwabd JJ. Wiur-, Civil Englnour und Architect»tho great satisfaction ol tho Vestry, and also of tho Con¬
gregation of St.. Miohaol'n Church, for tho oxcollont tanto
and skill ho has Hiwwn in direoliu« tho restoration of tho
Chancel and refitting of tho Church, from the domag«* in¬
flicted by abolla during the war, aud tor his assiduity and
success in restoring the Intortor of tho Church with ploas-iog effect und in kooping with tho original design.Resolved, That the sense of obligation to Col. Warr¬
is enhanced by tho gonorouH and Christian zeal which
prompted him to render his professional Berviccfl gra¬tuitously. 1 November 20

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JUST NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-OON-

SIONEES per steamer SEA ODLL, from BalUraoro, aro

hereby uoü_c<l that abo is This Day dlBCharging carßo at
Union Wharf, foot of Plncknoy alroct. All gooda ro-
maiuing on tbo Wharf after minsot will bo storod at thoir
risk and expenso. MOIIDECAI k CO., Agonta,
Novombor 20 1 No. 110 East Bay.
jfl^ NOTICE.-CONfiÍGÑEES TER STEAM¬

SHIP MONEEA aro hornby nolioed Unit sho la This
Day discharging cargo at North Atlantic Wharf. AllOoods
rtjrnalning on tho wharf at nunsot will bo slorod at ox-
penso and riBk of owners. A. GETTY A CO.,

Gcnoi-l Agents.
All Freight amounting to fifteon (IG) dolla««, or loss,

must be paid on the wharf boforo dohvory of Ooods.
November 19__\___~^9E^VE~ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHTTINO, Esq., as a candidate tor Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho noxt election.
September 10

_

,«3- 1\IUSSRS. EDITORS :-YOU ARE HEREBY
authorized to announce tho Hon. JOHN L. NOWEI J« aa
a Candidato for the Shcrlflalty at the noxt election.
October no_tua
JW-ME8SRS. EDITORS .--YOU WJLL PLEASE

announco O cn. A. M. MANIOAULT as a Candidate for
Sheriff at tho ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
November 3 stu

JOST NOTICE.-THE FRIENDS OF DR. PE¬
TER O. SNOWDEN, of St John's Borkloy, announco bin»
as a Candidate for tho ooloo of Bhtaclffof Charloston Dis¬
trict, »t bo ensuing election.
Novombor 6 tua*

jaar NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
Petition will bo presented to tho Legislature of .South
Carolina, at Its next session, praying that tho Town of
Summerville bo attached to Berkley District.
September 4 tul3

JOES-NOTICE_NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an application will bo mado at tho »loxt seaalon of
tho Legislature for a charter for tho CHARLESTON
FREIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY.
November 17 stuf"!

JOSrNOTICE.-APPLICATION WILLBE MADE
at Uic cinming session of tho -.moral Assembly of this
Slate for an Act of incorporation of THE SOUTH CARO¬
LINA LOTTERY AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, for the
purpose of aiding planters and promoting tho agricultural
iutercats of the State. 2amo3 October 1

«rar NOT ICE .^APPLICATION WILL BE
made at the noxt regular BOBFion of the Legislature for a
giant for a SOUTH CAROLINA STATE LOTTERY, for
tho beuoüt of tho State. H. T. PETERS.
Novembor 17 Btufma-

jOGr ESTATE OF HENRY JAGER-ALL PER¬
SONS having legal claims against Bald Estate, will pro
sont the Binio, properly attcated, within tho timo pro¬
scribed by law, and those indebted thorcto will make pay¬
mentte FAED L. MEYER,
Noyouilx'r 13 lu3 Quallfled Adrainlslrator.

JOST NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING ANY
demand!» against tho late JOHN SYMONS, oí Mount
P.cosant, will hand thora In duly atUm lol, and taoaa In¬
debted to him will mako payment to

D. It. WILLUM«,
iloua. Pleasant,

QuaUûod Administrator with tho Will annexed.
October 30_tua»
JOS- HALL'S VEGKTAmJD SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWEE RENEWS THE HAIR.
HAUTS VEGETABLE SIOILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWER
* Restores gray hair to the original color.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEWER

Prevenís tho bair from falling 05.
HALL'S VEGETARLE Hicn___fl HAIR RE¬

NEWER
Makes tho blair soft und qLmwy.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR BE-
NEWER

Does not stain tho 6-lr_
H'LLL'B VEGETABLE SIC U.IAN HAIR RE-

NEWJ-.R
UM proved itaoh' tho be:«', proparatte.i test Uta hair evor

prt-O'ited te til« public. Price ML
For aalo by all drugiii-tf. Wholoaalo by

KING & CAS8IDEY, hMarch 13
_______

OHARLKSTON."

To fciio Dofollitiited rail tho Dccropid,
For goneral debility and exhaustion of tho potters of

naturo, \v_c_i_r ocjasioaod by aiclrnoas, faat living, con-
etitution.l docay, old o^o, or any othor i>hyslcal or mon¬
tai causo. Uni ona thing nocdful and indispensable Ia
HOSTCTTEB'S CELEBRATED STOMACH Bl*l"T**"__k-'
When tho uro of lifo ecoron to bo absolutely dying On In
tho «yatem, and tho mind, sympathizing with the body¬
's reduced almost te a shite of imbecility, tula mighty
Resterai!ve scorns, aa it woro, to lift tho ¡sufferor ont of
tho S-oiifjh of Despond, and recruit and reluvigórate
both the framo aud tbo intellect. An old formar in tho
Valley of tliu Monongahcla writes thus to Dr. Uo»n_rr_B:
.« I can compare tho operation of your Betters upon mo to
nothing but the effect of a rain after a long dry spoil in
tho fall of tho year. The rain falling on the meadows
ster te tho soeond crop of grims, und your wholeaomo
mediolno fleams to have started a aocond crop of life and
rpirita in mo." Aud thU Ib truly tho offcot of this grate¬
ful and powerful preparation. Ladies of weak oonstl tn-
tion, or whoso strength luve boon Impaired hy alo-noca or

age, find U a moat etRctvoioue and delightfnl Tonto, aud li
ia -dmlnlatercd with gre it anooeaa In m-raam-1 or wast-
lag of tho flesh, to young ohildren. In fact. It li a muoh
.afar and eurer cordial for the nnraerjr than anything ad-
Tortlsod spechOly for that purpow«,
Noromhor 10

_


